
Small fry or big fish on 
the North-West Shelf? 
Most of the contine ntal she lf a round Aus tralia is narrow 
and already largely exp loited by Australi an fishermen. 
Bu't off o ur north-weste rn coast , the shelf is wide , the 
wa ter is productive, a nd few Australians apart from prawn 
fishermen have attempted to establish a fi shery there . 

The ne t in the background entrains a school 
of smull mid wutcr lish. 

At the mo me nt a fleet of T a iwa nese Vt.:.>>cls 

is exploiting the area. Tn iwnnesc gi ll nc u crs 

ca tch mid -water ~pecies suc h as shark , tuna . 

and Spanish mackerel . while I h.: lnrgcr pair 
trawle rs. mos tly in the 350-to nnagc d:tss 

with a length of 30-lOrn . tr<twl for fish nt or 

ncar the sco-bcd. The fishery yie lded a n 

average o f 53 500 tonncs an nually for 
T a iwan between the years I'J72 and 1978. 

the year preceding the decla ra tio n o r the 

Auslmlian Fishi ng Zone. This ncn rly 
matched the average lin fish catch- 59 500 

tonne$ - fro m a ll o the r Australian 

lishcrics. 

Fo r the T;oiwancse , access to the no nhern 

Australian lishing grounds is ncgo tia1ed o n 

3n an nual bas is under a bilateral a rrange

me nt. This involves providing commercial 

ac(·css for lhcm. and so far hHs no1 incl uded 

Australian parttcipation in !he fishing and 

markc1i ng o pcrmions. In the period 19&4-
85. Ausmtlia negotintcd with Taiwan tO set 

a quola of 27 500 IOnncs per year for I h e 

who le nonhern demersal (bonom-dwcl

ling) fishery. This will gencralc for 

Aus lralia jus! overS I m illion in licence a nd 

access fees. The [)e parune nl of Primary 

Indus try estima tes I his catch to have a g ross 

value 10 I he Taiwanese o f $ 10-15 million. 
Joint venlltre arra ngement;, would 

involve a partnership be lwe<:n Aus tralian 

a nd foreign o rganiza tions. ge nerally using 

fore ign boms (lnd crew. Such ag reements 

presem <t g rea1er opportunity for phasing-in 

Ausmtlian operations in th e catching. pro

cessing. marketing. and servicing sectors. 

Auslra lian i•wolvcment in !he lishery as it 

sta nds wo u ld prob<tbl)' be export-o riented. 
s ince I he fish c urrently h a rvested a re mosl ly 

sma ll a nd unfam ilia r to Australians. But the 

North -West She lf pan of th e fishe ry is a 

p ro mis ing area for dewlopmcnl. aiming a1 

the Auslra lia n markcl si nce i1 supports a 
higher pro ponion o f the larger. more high ly 

valued fish species I h a n most of the o ther 

conlinc nwl shelf areus of no nhc rn 
Australia . Calcula lions suggesl that at least 

4000 to nncs o f large fish could be 1akcn 
ann ua ll y from 1hc North-Wes t Shelf. but 

the e xtcnlto which ca rcfulman~•gcmcn l can 

:t ite r the popu la tions o f species avai lable to 

fish ing is not known. Pe rh aps llshermcn 

cou ld c<otch even higher yields of large fish. 

T o invcstiga lc !his potenlial and to Obtain 

advice on optimum ca tch quotas and !he 

bcsl way o f ca1c hing fish to ma inta in good 

yie lds , the csmo Divis to n of f'ishcnes 
Research is examining !he fish<:ry r<:sourccs 

and cu rre nt industry on 1hc North-West 

She lf. 

The Soela stud)' 

The Division began an intensive S3 mpling 

s ludy nf lh<: region in 19R2. A M! rics of 10 

one-momh-long cruises by 1he c ha rtered 

C'S IRO researc h vessel Soe/a collccled d al<l 

o n wa ter characlcrislics, 1hc scdimcm and 

bollom e nvironmelll . lish biology. and 
o ther information relevaniiO !he fishery. 

A scie ntific research te am co-ordinated 

by Dr Pe te r Young cxnm ined c hemica l and 

p hysical prope rties of !he wa1cr , plank1on 

(1hc food o f 1hc young fish l<trvae). w;ner

hornc organic particles (another possible 

food $ourcc fo r young fish), 1hc plants and 
small a ninuols living in the bOIIOnt sedi

me nts. a nd lhe lif<J cycles and di<:l> of 

selected fishes. 

One of the Sbelrs hermaphroditic fish 
the lesser-spangled emperor . 
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The bow of the Soela plunging through 
ruugh waters. 

Information came not only from the 
research cruises. but also [rom commercial 
catch data and collaborative studic~ with 
other organiza tions such :IS the CSIRO Divi
sion of Oceanography und the WcRtcrn 
Australian Department of Fisheries and 
Wildlife. The second phase of the program, 
which begins after a thorough analysis of 
the information already collected. will focus 
more fully on the fishery. 

Gender-bending in the ocean 

To work out the growth rate of a popula
tinn. scu:nust~ need to have data on the 
'pccics' reproductive capaccty Often they 
a'~umc that the specie>o ha~ a sc\ ratio of 
one to one But on the North· West Shell. as 
in uther water,, particularly tropical ones, 
hbh population statistics arc sometimes con
founded by sex inversion u single indi
vidual>pending part of it~o life ;ts c1thcr male 
or female and later rcvel")ing ns :.ex. 
Sc~ inversion appear' among " number 

of commerctal fi~h spcctcs. tnclodtng 
barramundi, coral trout. thre;td·hn bream, 
wra"c. parrot fish. tarwhinc. snapper. yel
low-fin bream. monocle bream, 
swcctlip. and emperor. It Jt:t, a rang~: of 
m:mifestattons from bimultaneous maleness 
and lemulcness to protogynous herm
·•rhro.lttt'>m (female fir<t. then mnlc) and 
protandrous hermaphroditt'm (m;~lenes:. 

follo-..cd h) femalene\\) Tho: most fre
qucntl~ encountered form of 'e\ mvef'iion 
ts a change from female to male, 

In the pnst, size-related dtl!erences tn sex 
ratio among lishe~ h;IVe hecn n•cribcd to 
dtflo:rcnt growth rates between the sexes. 
Dr Yuung and Mr Richard Mnrtm, nl-.o of 
the Division, studied the '>Ca\onal C)cle o( 

rcproductton m a numb<:r of hcrmaphro
ditl( cmpcror and thread-fin hrcam spectcs 
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As with nil tropical ecosystems, a rich 
assemblage of species, including coral reef 
fauna, resides o n the North-West Shelf. 
The CSIRO team made more than 400 trawl 
hauls following a random pauern to sample 
the 1000 or so species identified in the area. 
But of these , only a few hundred species arc 
sought by fishermen and fewer still have a 

high commercial value. 
The dcmor~al fi•h thllt tho C'StrtO g ro up 

studied in detail were thread-fin breams, 
emperors, snappers , treva llies. lizard 
fishes. goat fishes, sharks, and the sangle 
species known as the starry trigger fish. The 
scientis~ ~tudied reproductive cycles and 

on the Shelf to determine how reprmhtCttOn 
is related to the on~et of sc" invcrMOn and 
size-related sex rauos. 

Thrc;uJ hn bream are an important food 
fish of the North-West Shelf. The ("iiRO 

researcher- cxnn11ned 13 ~pcctc~ of tht~ fish 
and found the sit.e-rclated diffcn:nccs 111 'ex 
ratio in two ~pecies were caused by 
protogynou' sex inversion and not by mule 
fish growing faster than female~ 

Among cmpo:rorspecces.the females also 
predomin.ttc at ~mallcr size~ and males at 
larger we~ Individual fish ma) ch;m~c ..ex 
over a "tde range of sizes, re\ultmg m con
siderable overlap in the size di\trtbutton'> of 
male and fcmulc sections of a population. 

An O:X<tnunatton of specimens ~howcd 
that the teste~ of males were typtcal 
secondary \CX organs- they had a 'tmil•tr 
cro<..•·<occllunnl 'tructure tO the ovanes and 
contained hro-.. n bodtcs. whtch nrc 
remnants of specialized ovarian cell' Dr 
Young and Mr Martin also ob,crved tndi
viduah with tnterscx gonads 

What trigger~ off I he sex change in these 
IL'>h'? StucJic'> on sex-inverting fi'>h kept tn 
laboratory tank\ have revcalcll tlt<~t the 
tran,form:ttton can be socially controlled. 
When a male,.,., removed from u tant... nne 
or more of the remaining females changed 

Foreign nsl'lermcn 11rc permitted to operate 
in these areas off northern Aus tralia . 

seasonal distribution of young fish of 
various species from each category. 

One important finding was that many 
young fish hve on the Shelf fishing grounds 
rather than in coastal nursery ar~~ such a~ 
mangroves. and this pauern exposes them 
to trawling. Also significant was the obscr
vmion thut u number of species of fiolo 
undergo sex chungcs duri ng their lives. This 
phenomenon, known as hermaphroditi~m 
(sec the box). cun have important im
plications for fishery management tf an 
imbalance of the sexes results £rom sclec-

sex. but only when the femah:s wen: an 
spawning condttton Tht~ 'uggested that sex 
invcr<;ion ma) be ~:on I rolled by a ~hortage of 
males when the population of female' ., in 
thil. condition 

But Dr Young ha' poantt:d out that m u 
natural cnvuonmcnt the disappearance of a 
few male~ would !\O unrccogmzcd by 
schooling non-territorial female fi\h, par· 
ticularly during nnn·\pawning periods. 

Sex inver-ion po..C> a problem for 
fi~herie~ management. Fishing opcratmn' 
take the larger ft,h and, when thc\e arc 
mainl} of one -.ex, the ratio of the 
populauon C<ltl be thrown severe!} out of 
kilter; ohviou,ly this has tmpliclttion' !or 
the population's reproductive potcnttal If 
sex rcvcr~al t~ soctally controlled in the 
population, sulhccent females may respond 
tnt he ~hort<~gt: of male\ b) changmg to kcep 
the sc~es tn balance. If. ho"c'cr • ...,~ 

revc!""al i\ a functton of ••gc- a~ ha~ been 
described fnr '>pectc' of snapper - the 
rcmovul of m ules will not affect female~ and 
problems muy uri~e-

Evidence for protogynous herm-
aphroditisrn tn wme lethrinid ftshc' 
P.C. Young and R.B. Martin. Jaumul of 
Fislt Bialt~g.\. 19!12, 21. ~75-84 



11011 for larger individual;.. which are mostly 
of the \:tmc ,ex. 

The Nnrth · \\'c,l Shelf he' tn a regton 
tran,uum:tl between troptcal .tnd 'ub
troptcal mflucnces. Ahhuugh "gmfic:tnt 
upwelling. "hich bring\ nutncnt nch \\ater 
up tnt he '"rf:tcc. doe~n't occur here. t~IKO 
data revealed the existence nf 'cn~ona l ly 

rcpcutcd paucrns of "nter mnvc tncnl. 
aflccung nutrient avmlilbtllly. 

1\l r D.l\ id Rochford and 1\lr N•c~ Bullcid. 
occanogrilphcrs with the Divi,ion of 
l'l'hcnc' Research and the Dl\ "'un of 
Occanograph) respecii\CI~ . tdcnttficd 
intru'lnn' t•f cold rdttlivcl) nutrient-rich 
walt!t that wash onto the Shelf each 

'ummcr. T hese Intrusion' coincide with a 
'en~onul increase in the abunc.lanccot l<~rval 
fish in the ptankwn. Dr Da,·ic.l rramer 
'tuc.l•cc.l the vertical differences m 

chloruph)ll concentration :tnc.l parttcle-"ze 
distribution in 'lonh-Wc~l !:>hclf ":tiers and 
'howed th;u the distribution of ph) tO· 
pl an~ton reflects the wmcr nHl\Cmc nl\. 

The < ~IRO also incoq>nr:tted training 
cour;.e' for Austr:t liun Fishing Zone obser
ver' into the Shelf progt :om. Since 
Au~mtha"s declaration of the 7.one 111 1979. 
the coumr, ha' assumed rc,pon\tbtht) for 
all foreign and IOC<JI fi>hcnc' \\tlhm :!00 

naullcal mtlc> of the coa't. Under the 
present managcmcm progt am for the 
North-West Shelf. thc'>C ob,crvcr' boa rd 
fi;luug vcs;.cls to check log book' and sam
ple ru11l identify the ca tch. 

Chan~e in fish s tocks 

The 'orrh-Wc!.t Shelf program "the first 
comprchcn>i"c examination of .1 tropical 

marine ceo,) stem. and "' rc,ul" arc help· 
mg scientists understand how " 'ch cco;ys
rcm' work . 

Prevulu' Socia sltlchcs 111 nonhern 
Australia have shown that the ,lwllnw coas
tal waters - less than 50 m deep - corry 

small '-PCcie' of scad. lrcvall) . gr01m. goat 
ft>h. \liver btddies. sardines. anchm ic,. and 
leather pckcts. These can occur 111 l<trge 

quanti ties: catches of up 10 2 tonne< pet' half 
hour were recorded . 

In deeper \\.Her' owr the mudd) , ;,nd' of 
the Ar;tfur;~ ca. lhc main fish were hatrtail. 
bullcrft,h . thread-fin bream. litard fi,h . 

goat r;.,h. and 'pccics of .nappcr. Oec1>er 
bollom fi,h nf the Timor ell . \\htch h;" 
large :tre.h nf h;~rd bo11om. mduc.lcd reef 

fbh such"' cmpcrvrs. smtppcrs. and sweet· 
lip . 

T he 1110'1 'i~nificanl oh,cr\a lulth made 
h) the 1 'IKO 'ctcnlbt~ conccrnl.·d the ilduh 
ft>h >toe~' ul the Shelf. Data collected b' 
the Sodtr in 191l:! 'ho" a dramatic dcchnc m 

the~c \l<lC~' "nee 1966. the ~car the 
Jap::tru.!'t! n.:-.,_c•trch \es~el ;Vagu fVllltt col· 
lcctcd ,am pies in the same area. Both ve;.
'cls had ;.imilnr equipment - 1 he difference 
in catch ;.howcd ~;.a marked dc~hnc in the 
prnport•on h> \\eight of the larger fi<.h. not
;~bl~ emperor' and snapper;.. rhc rclaii\C 
weight;. of other '>pccies such ,1, lit.tnl fi,h . 

thread fin hrcam. ~tarry tnggcr fi,h. and 
goal fi,he' h.l\ cell her rcmamcd con'""" nr 
increased. 

Dr Youn!: and Dr Keit h Sn111.,bury. ul~o 
of the Divi,ion of Fisheries Re>earch. nrc 
invc\llg;lling whether the changes .trc 
largely etn"cd h)' the fisher> or by 'umc 
other influcnc.:. The fi,hcr) could be .thcr
ing Jl<>pulatllm~ dtrcctly through the 
rcmov"l of pilrltcular specie\. Ahcrna
tivcly. the effect could be an mdircc1 one. 
For cxOtmplc , trawling equipment t•ould be 
advcr,cly affcctmg the habitat of bnttom
dwdli ng fish. On the o ther hand. changed 
biologtcaltnternctions (eon tpctttton or pre
dation) bel\\ ccn 'pccie' folio" 111g trt~whng 
could be a maJor mfluencc . 

The Shelf h." been Ira" led "nee 1935 
when the J.1pan"c began an cxpcrnncntal 
program 111 the area. 1l1cy fl\hcd the urea 
commercial ly hctwccn 1958 and 11/63. and 
fishing stopped mainly because of market

ing problem' in Jap<ln rather than 'tock 
depletion. 

S(li111!!C' provtdc a good mdex of the 
amount uf di'IUrbancc caused b~ tnm hng. 
The~e org:mi>m• li' e on the • ca Otll1r and 

A lagged ruru l1 rnu1. 

get dredged up with the fish catch. hecom· 
ing IC!,, numerm" :l' :tn area i' ~ubjccted 10 
more intcn,ivc tr.m hng. Jap:mc~e 'ctcnll'" 
On rc;.e;Jrch crUISCS bct\\CCn 1961 and 191'16 
reported htgh ft,h catch rates on the 'orth 
West Shelf fi,hing grnund. and noted th.u 
thc~c occullcd wtlh large qum1111ics of 
'pongc' - up Ill 2 lOll lieS per haul. f he 
mid-Shelf region between Dampier .tnd 
Pon Hedlund wa' particularly rich. I low· 
ever. the Soela found lc" I han one-tenth of 
a tonne of .,pongc:. per haul there. 

The ~tRO team'' panicularl) tntcrc,u:c.l 
in fish- habitat a\,ociation' and . in the ca-c 
of the ~pnngc habiHll. the final data would 
have to ,how H dcfin tte associat ion he tween 
the two component' before any conclu,ion' 
could he d rawn ahou1 the rc<~son:. for 
change> in fi,h nurnhcr' in lh~> en' iron
ment. 

1l1e T aiwanes e fishery 

The Tam mtc\C began tmwling in tropic.tl 
north-western i\ ustralian water' in f1J71 
with a nect of 150- 10 500-tonnc pair traw
lers. Thc1r cHich renchcd a peak in 1974. 

when more tlwn IIMI pair tr<~wler' land.::d 



about 84 000 to nncs of fish , half of which 
came from the North-West Shelf. In that 
year tl1c total Australian fish ca tch was 
abou t 58 000 tonnes of fish . 

Two years later the Taiwanese catch had 
dropped 1o 55 000 tonnes, to which the 
North-West Shelf contributed only 10 000 
tonncs lind the ca tch per unit fishing effort 
was about half the 1971-721cvcl. 

Dr Rex Edwards of the Department of 
Primary Production in Darwin has 
evaluated the extent of the Taiwanese p"ir 
lrawler fishery in northern Australian 
waters du ring the 1970s. He summarized 
information from statistics provided by the 

Battered , fried, and judged 

The Soclt1 cruises gave researchers [rom a 
number of CStRO Divisions their chance to 
'test the waters' of the North· West Shelf. 
For example, officers from Division of 
Food Research labora10rics in Sydney and 
Hobart have been studying two very im
portant aspects of the area's catch - the 
spoilage characteristics and nulritional 
value oft he fish . 

Dr June Olley. Mr Allan Bremner. MsJo 
Statham, and Mr Stephen Sykes, of the 
Division's Tasmanian laboratories, looked 
at four Shelf fish- the thread-fin bream. 
the long-spined sea bream, the painted 
sweet lip, and a snapper-like fish -to asses$ 
their keeping qualities. 

1bc rlSh . either frozen or packed in icc on 
l;>oard the boat. were sent by air freight to 
Hobart. There. after they had been 
steamed or deep-fried in batter, a panel 
scored them for odour and navour charac· 
tc!ristics. 

The panel sampled cooked offerings pre· 
pared from fish that had been frozen or 
stored on ice for varying lengths of time. 
Characteristics noted included: off-odour 
and off-flavour {odour acceptabi lity and 
navour acceptability): wetness, firmness, 
und springiness when 1hc cooked fish were 
first tasted; and. after several chews, the 
sample's tOughness. succulence. and 
fi!lrou<ncss. 

Accompanied by sa iL, vinegar. tomato 
sauce. and. of course. fried chips. the taste 
sessions began with a course of crumbed 
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Institute of Oceanography at the Nationa l 
Taiwan University for the period and from 
log books given to the Departme nt of Prim· 
ary lnduslry in Canberra after the declara
tion of the Australian Fishing Zone. 

For smaller trawlers, fishing trips from 
Taiwan take up to 120 days , with abou t 28 
days spent travelling 10 and from the fishing 
grounds. ·n,e largest trawlers (of more than 
500 tonnes) may spend up to 5 months in the 
fishing areas. The vessels trawl in daylight 
in most areas. but on the North-West Shelf 
some night trawling occurs. Each tow takes 
3 hours. nnd during this time sweeps an area 
of 80 ha . 

and fried fillets. With true gustatory 
thoroughness. the panellists sniffed and 
chewed I heir way through the following few 
weeks and came up with a detailed record of 
the smell. taste. and texture of progress
ively older tlsh samples. 

The panel declared that all four species 
were acceptable in flavour at first rastc. The 
long-spined sea bream and the snapper-like 
fish gained the highest scores for acceptabil
iiy nnd the painted sweet lip the lowest. But 
a lithe scores were relatively high and com
pared favourably with results ob1ained from 
similar panels for high-priced species such 
as scallops and trcvally. 

All the fish samples l'rozen on board 
gaiiled higher scores than those that had 
been stored on ice. During iced srorage for 
up to 23 days, obvious changes occurred in 
all four species. as indicated by the panel's 
sniffing o[ the raw whole fish and •tasre pro
files' of the cooked fish . However, these 
changes 0111y mMginally decreased the 
acceptability ratings when fillets were pre· 
sen ted deep-fried -buner and hot oi l com
pensated well. Very little detectable change 
occurred in any of the species'" their first I 0 
days in icc after catching. 

At the Division'sSydncy laboratories. Dr 
Tony Evans, Mr Alan Fogerty, and their 
colleagues are carrying out a very different 
assessment of fish ncsh. They arc looking at 
the fatty acid composition of the oils of 
some of the catch, pnnicularly the so·callcd 
long-chain unsaturated fatty ac1ds. 

The trawlers work in pairs, with .:ach 
vessel tOwing i1s own net. While one takes a 
turn at setting its net , the other \•cssel sons 
i1s last catch. 

The pair trawlers nim for relatively small 
fish from a range of breams, tropical snap· 
pers. trevallies. scads, buttcrfish. and 
others, weighing from 300 to 400 g. Butter· 
fish and squid are especially preferred by 
the Ta iw;mese. Between November and 
April. vessels concentrate in lhc Arafura 
Sea. where these two species are more 
numerous than elsewhere . From May to 

October, the Taiwanese switch their efforts 
to the North-West Shelf. where stocks of 
Lhe preferred fish arc relatively high. 

In all. the dcmer.;a lt rawl catch along the 
North· West Shelf consists of several 
hundred commercially va luable species and 
about a thousand others, wh ich are caught 
incidentally to the main ca tch and usually 
discarded. The catch is graded into 30- to 
40-kg cases and frozen without processing. 
In the Amfura Sea, up to 33% of the ca tch 

The acids being studied occur only in sea· 
food. Marine phytoplankton synthesize 
them and lhen they pass along the food 
chain to fish. 

Two of these fatty acids-one 20 carbon 
morns long with 5 double bonds (that is. 
20 ; 5) and 1 he other 22 carbon atoms long 
with 6 double bonds (22 ; 6) - have 
attracted Lhe attention of biochemists. In 
animals, they strongly innuence the conver· 
sion of another fatty acid. arachidonic acid. 
10 a group of powerful but poorly under· 
stood hormone-like ~ubstancc~-the prOS!· 
aglandins, thromboxancs. prostaeyclins. 
and lcukotrienes. 

These substances affect a number of func· 
tions - such as bleeding time, platelet 
aggregation, blood viscosity, and vascular 
spasm - that are all associaled with coro· 
nary disorde~. 

One study involving Eskimos. who rely 
on fish products as their main source of nut· 
ririon. showed virtually no evidence of 
heart disease. Perl1aps there may be more 
to a good dos.: of cod-liver oi l than we 
thought. 

Tropical specie> from the North-West Shelf 
of Australia: sensory assessment and 
acceptabiliry of fish stored on ice. H.A. 
Bremner, J.A. Statham. and S.J. Sykes. 
Proceedings of tile /ndo·Ptlciflc Fisheries 
Council Workshop on Fish Technology 
and Markt>ting, MeiiJoumt•, October 
1984. 



may be discarded . The discarded or 'trash' 
component of the catch has cnuscd a 
number of problems in calcu lating the total 
catch per haul. since fishermen don' t weigh 
what they throw away. Further. the species 
trashed differ between areas. se:•sons , and 
vessels. and even between p"ir vessels of a 
trawl pair . 

Dr Edwards calculated the catch per unil 
effort of the Ta iwa nese fishery for chc 
period 1972- 79 by divid ing the cowl catch 
by the number of declared hauls. with a cor
rection factor for the variable ra te of recov
ery of log books. The figures showed a 
decline. wh ich mighc have been cl ue to 
underesti mation of the tntsh component o r 
10 heavy fishing in loca lized areas. 

The information ava ilable on cacchcs 
made by the Taiwanese before the 
im plemenliltion of the A ustralian Fishing 
Zone is very limi ted. Dr Edwards con
cluded lhat the quali ty of the cacch sta tis tics 
published in Taiwatl for the North -West 
Shelf was difficu lt to assess. He noted many 
errors in catch composicion and trawling 
effort data. 

Spe cies diversiiy 
In the past. catch quotas for the northern 
tTawl fishery have been set wi tho uc consid
eration of the species making up the catch. 
Researchers have used a number of models 
based on single-species fisheries in the 
analysis of North-West Shel f fish stocks. 
Using one or the methods. Dr Sainsbury 
estimated the 'virgin state· biomass of the 
Shelf in 1973 to be about 232 000 tonnes. 
givi ng an annual yield of 58 000 tonnes. 
Applying another model he found an 
annual yield of only 23 000 tonnes. 

As tropica l fish live in small schools 
rather than the large aggregates of one or 
two species found in temperate areas. traw
lers ca tch many species in a single trawl 
- despite anempts a t ' targening: . Un
fortunately, opera tors can't identify a ll the 

species in a haul for their log books. so 
statistics a re ' lumped' and represent groups 
of species. This creates problems for scien
tists ancmpting to apply models that re la te 
intensity of fish ing to changes in che size of 
fish stocks. These models have been 
designed for single-species fisheries and . as 
indicated . have dubious predictive value 
when applied to tropical fish stocks. 

Classical fisheries theory was developed 
for simple temperate ecosystems such as the 
North Sea fishery where the industry seeks 
just a few. o r even one, species. This 
approach ignores biological in teractions be
tween species - in complex communities, 
competi tio n between species and predation 
arc important contro ls of fish numbers . 

A delicacy from the Shelf 

Known variously as scampi. the Norway 
lobster, or langoustinc, dcep-waccr spcc•cs 
of the Crustacean family Nephrodiae an: 
relished in Europe as a high-priced deli
cacy. Ln the early 1900s. the research vessel 
Endeavour first reponed catches of scampi 
off Australia , hut only recently ha~ this 
shel lfish been looked at as a potential indus
try for the country. 

Rc..~earch thac C:.'StRO has conducted rJn 
che Norch-Wcst Shelf gave the first indica
tions that scampi resources existed there. 
Afte~ investigations by CSIRO's chartered 
research vessel, the Soela. the company 
KFV Fisheries (Qld) Pty Ltd decided to 
investigate the extt:nt of the resource. 

Using a 26-metre trawler. the Courag
eous. the KFV project team headed by Dr 
Oarrcy Maxwtlll, a fisheries consu ltant. car
ried out u direct fishing assessment of the 
commercial potencial of scampi. 

The results indicated that catch rates of 
up tO 50 kg per hour can be achieved off 
north-western Australia. The survey con

cluded that an isolated fishery on the North
Wesc Shelf for scampi species would be 
uneconomic unless the associated catch of 
prawns and other crustaceans could also be 
marketed. 

Such an incidental fishery already eKiscs 
off che eastern coast of South Africa. That 
country directs its langoustine caceh to the 
high-value luxury end of the food market. 

exporting rnuinl)' co Switzerland and 
Canada. 

Location of the three main scampi grounds, 
and the main species found in each. 

Me;unvhilc, CSIRO has continued its 

research into the fishery ;md completed n 
survey of the whole north-western area !l> 

part of the Soe/a study. Dr Tim Davis and 
Dr Trevvr Ward ~uperviscd the >tudy. 
which wa~ C<~rri~d oul in waters ranging 
from 300 to 500 metres depth. Their under
water photographs revealed that scampi 
live i11 a cold low-light environment ofsandy 
mud. with a rippled surface often disturbed 
by animal holes. burrow>. and track>. 

The CSIRO scientists found that the 2 
hours either side of du$k and dawn 
appeared to be the besc times for catching 
scampi and prawns. They also identified 
two new scampi grounds north of a spot 
called . Rowley Shoals. offshore from 
Broome. These two new grounds contain 
scampi at high densities, doubling the size 
of the potential fishery. 

Any A\IStr:a lian scampi ftshcry will need 
to be managed carefully. The chrce main 
species on the North-West Shelf have a low 
reproductive capacity and live for about 5-6 
ye:1rs. Dr Davis has used theoretical mortal
ity rates to pr edict a safe minimum annunl 
catch level of 184 tonnes for the areas iden
tified by his scudy. He emphasizes that this 
cscimatc is extremely conserv~tive alld that 
other scampi grounds probably exist on the 
Shelf. 

CSIRO find~ cwo new scampi grounds off 
the North-West Shelf. T.L.O. Dltvis and 
T.J. Ward. Australian Fisheries. 1984, 
43(8). 41-5. 

·cautious optimism· over potencial for 
scampi fish ery on NW Shelf. Austmlitm 
FLrheries. 1983. 42(11). 2-12. 

CSI RO find scampi and carid prawns on 
NW Shelf. Australitm Fishtmer, 1983. 
42(3). 13. 

Scampi from lhe Norlh-West Shelf. 



dark world of the Shelf bed revealed by 
CSIRO's underwater TV c:uner:l. 

Exploitation can alter the balance of 
interactions between species. T rawling 
i1se lf modifies 1he habitat of demersa l fish 
by disturbing the sea-bed. A more subtle 
influence is the selectiveness of the method 
- the equipment used in any one kind of 
trawling simultaneously harvests many 
species. but puts more pressure on some 
than others. Different fish groups have 
maximum sustainable yields at different 
imensities of fishing effort , and a fishing 
str~tegy that gets the best yield from one 
group may over- or under-fish other groups. 
Prediction of species mix is the weakest 
aspect of available fisheries management 
models. 

For example, squ id have become more 
abundant in the Arafura Sea and the Gulf of 
Thailand since fisheries began in each of 
these areas. This change may reflect 
changes in the composition of stocks, 
including a reduction of populations of 
squid predators as a direct result of fishing. 

As part of his assessme nt o f North-West 
Shelf stocks. Dr Sainsbury examined the 
responses to exploitation by each of the 
major fish groups. Thread-fin bream, trc
vallies. squ id. and cu ttlefish - groups 
targeted by the Taiwanese- all showed no 
signs of overfish ing. From the commercial 
data. lizard fish appeared to be disappear-

A trawl-net releases 3 112 tonnes of mixed 
North-West Shelf fish species. 

ing. but research data showed that the 
species was actually increasing. Dr 
Sainsbury suggested that commercia l 
operators were discarding the species and 
not recording it in the catch. 

Larger fish. panicuh-.rly snappers and 
emperors. have not fared wdl with the 
development of the fishery - emperors 
have becorne prngr('ssiv('ly If""~ :lhunrl(lnt in 

the commercially fished areas. Acct)rd ing 
to the earlier Japanese daw. emperors orig
inally constituted up to half of the tota l 
commercial catch on the Shelf. Now they 
make up only 10% of it. 

But CSIRO's research data show that 
emperors arc still abundan t in the shal· 
lower, less-fis hed part of the Shelf. Such 
areas may be providing a refuge for the 
species. 

Dr Sainsbury predicts that larger species 
will continue to decline under ex isting har
vesting practice-s, which are designed to 
produce a high yield from the fish com
mun ity as a whole. He believes that an 
indiscriminate multi-species trawl fishery 
will generally result in an increase of small 
species and a decrease in larger ones. 

Future research 

The main goal of the North -West Shelf 
study is to find what fisher~· management 
directions need to be fo llowed to give 
Austra lia maximum benefit. 

Phase one. described in this article , is the 
study of t he ecology-including predation. 
competition , reproduction, and the habitat 
requ irements - of fish species. This phase 
is leading to the development of a 
mathematical model of the Shelfs popula
tions that wi ll a ll ow scientists to predict the 
likely outcome of differen t fishery manage
ment strategies. 

The aim of the second phase is to deter
mine the range o f fisheries that arc likely to 
be economically viable. Researchers will 
link the mathematical model to economic 
information on the costs and returns from 
differe nt types of fishery; in part icular they 
will examine the possibi li ty of Austra li an 

involvement in catching and processing. 
The viabili ty of each fishery option depends 
critically on the density and species rnix 
ava il able for exploita ti on. 

Phase two will address the following 
questions. 

!> Using the ecological data. can scien
tists determine whether fisheries man· 
agement wi ll significan tly alter the 
species mix and llsh density'? 

!> If so, what potential lisheries appear 
economically viable'! Fishery opt ions 
r:n1ge from the present bilateral 
arrangement , through various forms of 
joint venture fishery. to a fully Austra
lian fishery. 

!> Of the economically viable fisheries , 
which provide the greatest benefit to 
Austntlia? 

Large-scnlc fishery experiments seem the 
best way for resea rchers tO <t nswer manage· 
ment questions that can't be reliably dea lt 
with by existing ecological models. 

Ideally , <l ny new fishery should be 
.:valuated through an experimenta l man
agement plan. in which only a part (rather 
tha n the whole) of the resource is tested. 
Such a plan would e nable fisheries scient isis 
to properly assess the new fishery without 
placing the whole resource at risk . It would 
also min imize any disruption of the existing 
fishery , which may. after al l. turn out to be 
the only ' ' iable one. But in tillY case. the 
testing of alternative fishery practices that 
include more Austra lian industry involve
ment requires a period of resource recovery 
- perhaps involving closing some areas to 
further exploitation. 

Mary Lou Considine 
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